
Intent to Order Agreement

By submitting the down payment for either the Midas Pilot Program, Midas Exclusive Reserve or

SprintRay Pro 2 hardware device ("Device"), the undersigned ("Customer") hereby declares their intent

to order the specified Device from SprintRay ("Seller").

1. Intent to Order: Customer acknowledges and agrees that submitting the down payment

constitutes a binding intent to order the specified Device. This intent-to-order captures all

necessary information for Seller to create a sales order for the Device.

2. Sales Order Creation: Customer understands that the sales order, also referred to as a purchase

order, is a legally binding document between the dealer and the customer, which is created

based on the information provided in the intent-to-order form.

3. Non-Refundable Down Payment: Customer acknowledges and agrees that the down payment

made for the Device(s) is non-refundable. This down payment serves as a sum of money paid by

the Customer to secure their place as the first to obtain the specified unit or offering.

4. Binding Agreement: Customer understands that this agreement is legally binding and

enforceable upon submission of the down payment. It signifies the Customer's commitment to

purchase the specified Device.

5. Completion of Purchase: Customer agrees to fulfill the remaining payment obligations and any

other terms and conditions specified by SprintRay to complete the purchase of the Device. The

MSRP (Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price) and 3DNext Price (the bottom-line price to

customers during promotional periods at 3DNext) may be referenced for pricing information.

6. Cancellation Policy: See below.



Midas Pilot Program Enrollment Fee Refund Policy

Dear Customer,

Thank you for your interest in the Midas Pilot Program. We appreciate your commitment to being part of

this early experience with the Midas workflow. Below, you will find details regarding the refund policy for

the $500 enrollment fee associated with the program:

1. Enrollment Fee: The Midas Pilot Program requires an enrollment fee of $500, which is payable upon

enrollment.

2. Refundable Nature: We understand that circumstances may change, and therefore, we want to

ensure flexibility for our participants. The $500 enrollment fee is fully refundable upon request if the

participant chooses to withdraw from the program before purchase.

3.Refund Process: To request a refund of the enrollment fee, please contact our customer support team.

We will process your refund promptly upon receiving your request.

4. Non-Refundable Cases: Please note that once purchase order is completed, the enrollment fee

becomes non-refundable.

5. Commitment to Program Requirements: By enrolling in the Midas Pilot Program, you commit to

completing surveys, providing feedback, and submitting testimonials & clinical cases as outlined in the

program details.

We value your participation in the Midas Pilot Program and look forward to your continued engagement.

If you have any questions or need further assistance, please don't hesitate to contact us.

Should you have any questions, please feel free to contact us at sandibel.ford@sprintray.com.

Sincerely,

SprintRay, Inc



Midas Exclusive Reserve and Pro 2 Exclusive Early Access Down Payment Refund Policy

Dear Customer,

Thank you for your interest in our Midas Exclusive Reserve and Pro 2 products. We appreciate your

commitment to securing one of these advanced devices. Below, you will find details regarding the

non-refundability of the down payments associated with each product:

1. Midas Exclusive Reserve.

1.1.Down Payment: To access the Exclusive Reserve Program offered to 3DNext attendees for the

Midas device, a $500 deposit is required.

1.2.Non-Refundable Nature: Please be aware that the $500 down payment for the Midas Exclusive

Reserve Program is non-refundable under any circumstances.

2. Pro 2 Exclusive Early Access.

2.1.Down Payment: To access the Exclusive Early Access Program offered to 3DNext attendees for

the Pro 2 device, a $500 deposit is required.

2.2.Non-Refundable Nature: Similarly, the $500 down payment for the Pro 2 device is

non-refundable under any circumstances.

3. Commitment to Purchase: By submitting the down payment for either the Midas Exclusive

Reserve or Pro 2 device, you acknowledge your intent to order the specified device, as outlined

in our Intent-to-Order Agreement.

We appreciate your understanding of these policies as they allow us to effectively manage our inventory

and resources. If you have any questions or require further clarification, please feel free to contact our

customer support team at cs@sprintray.com.

Sincerely,

SprintRay, Inc


